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HP th Hon. Joe Corcoran, was handicapped by

K ' having on the delegation the Hon. George Fred
Efti William of Dedham. who came out a short
Kf time ago for free llvcr and came' to Chicago

mWMm with the Presidential bug In hi bonnet. When

P that bug win flrrt brnthed ntlde by the noralna- -

HlK tlou of Mr. Bryan. Mr. Williams of 'Dedham got

Kfr another bus in his bonnet. It wa the Vice- -

HK Presidential bog. Veiy few wonld bare known
Rra of this bad It not been for an Ingenious an

muWmKl'l nonncoment made by Cbnlnnan Corcoran of
mWBfflJ the delegation during the nrtt ballot. When

mWMmiJ Massachusetts was reacted on the roll' call Mr.
Bt jRJwi Corcoran roio and said :

S&fJ,! i bare been'lnstructed to leaTe the fortunes i

BYfvlt. of our distinguished son In the hands of this
fit W Conrentlon."
I ' X Mr. Corcoran did not mention Mr. Wllllams'si

UMyt jtt name, but all present knew whom he meant, for
tne "or t,1Rt Jeremiah T. O'Sulllran. a fiery

l t
Wl young Irish orator from Lawrence, bad lost put

I jf R 2 . In nomination Mr, Williams for
lf'V Mr. O'Elulllvan has been the chief disturbing
jly. member of the Massachusetts delegation. lie,!
Mfl HKe Mr. Williams, Is a free-silv- man. Thean-- .
W nouncement made by Mr. Corcoran led to an In-- 1

MVSl ( Testlgntlon, and It was then ascertained that'
ffij t from the moment of Mr. Br) an' nomination
kj I for President yesterday Mr. Williams besought

l Mn Corcoran and John E. llus-'jls- f'

I e,t nd olflf r Influential sons of Massachusetts
BilUI lo ti,tt nlm t,ie imlted delegation for Vlce-Hs-V

President. Mr. Williams Informed the hard-M- m

BV
W money Democrats of Massachusetts that he
B' cou,', ,luly capture the nomination for

It! If he could present the
H solid Massachusetts delegation whon his

mU B nunjo was called. Mr. Williams went on to
M say that the boulhern Democrats were for him.

vtt and that they wonld bo more than delighted
8 l' tdput him on the ticket for but
& I they could not see their way clear to do this
W (i unless Mr. Williams had the united support of
l Uj bis own delegation. This Mr. Williams could
nV jjji not get. Mr. Corcoran and Mr. Itussell and
if "? other leaders In tho delegation smiled in Mr.
fjf t Williams's face. Thei Informed him that they
'IS had been fully aware of the kind of nerve man-
ual fni tured in Dedham, but they were not prepared

- lor.such a demiinstratlon of It ns Mr. Williams
5S I presented to them. They would have nothing to
t. j do with the scheme, and Mr. Williams was tcr-- X

tj rlbly torn up all during the Convontlnn. To-da-y

? fj he got O'Sulllvan and others to announce that
"Masacbusettsca.st.snlnevntesfnrGiorgeFrcd

W tll Williams, Mr. Williams not voting for himsolf."
W Ina Young O'Sulllvan did not omit at overy roll call
I VW to announce "Mr. Williams does not rote for
I j j himself." At last this announcement became
E J rldloalous. and the folks who worn awnro of the
j. a ambition or the young statesman from Dedham

jft. T began to snicker.
jjT. j W touso TntinMAN's ambition.

"Ml fe There was another ambitions statesman for
JK j the place on the ticket In Allen
1 g W. Thnrmanof the Ohio delegation. He Is the
j 'Sk eldest son of tho late Allen Greenleaf Thurman,

5 I i'f known in his day a tho "noblest Itoman of
fc ji them all." Tho Ohio people wanted John It.
t J Jf Mclean nominated for The

' I Utats operates under the nnlt rule, and Mr. Mc- -
L B lan easily held the delegation until he directed
i that his name be withdrawn as a candidate.
u But on every ballot It was learned that the
$ k friends of Mr. Thurman In the delegation

f; wanted blra to secure the prize.
? jt There was a horrible row In the Illlrots dele- -

W , gallon over the nomination for
, Gov. Altgeld and his friends. Including "Hack"

fe Ulnrlchsen, were faTorable at first to John R.
W ft MoLean and thon to Josepn C. Mbloy of Penn- -

.i S sylvanla. and eventually they got back Into the
jp jf J! i: Lean colnmn. Tho State operates under the
"Mt ft unit rule, and George W.

" I Vlthlan wanted to break It and throw the del- -
E fgatlon for Sibley. Gov. Altgeld, however,

tft I M beld the Illinois delegation nntll he saw that
& S Pewall's nomination could not bo prevented.

'at 4n thrn tie deserted McLean and trotted after
i Klit' ( f Be nail.

CAlDlDATtWB I V

jfjp ( At no National Convention of either party
wa9 $ wttlitn the last twenty years has there
-- 5 j - Jon so many candidates presentctl for

2 as in this Convention.

S ' n There was a grab for the nomination.
W: ft h- The candidates were George Fred Williams of
lift I Mnesaobusettn. John It. McLeun of Ohio. James
W v Hamilton Iewls of Washington. Judge Walter
Jiff A.Clark of North Carolina.

(L14 George W. FIthlan of Illinois, Sylvester
lufi Pennoyer of Oregon. Arthur Sewall of Maine,
ij U Joseph O. Sibley, William F. Harrlty. and ex- -
Bv Gov.' Robert E. Pattlronof Pennsylvania; Ulch- -
Mf- - '

ard Parks Illand of Missouri. Senator John W.
g-- J Daniel of Vlrelala, Uncle Hod Holes of Iowa,

B t Senator Joseph C. 8. Blackbsrn of Kcntncky,
Bf ' A Senator Henry M. Teller of Colorado. Senator
mh M Stephen M. White of California, nnd John It.
mS' liC Williams of Illinois. The story of how Mr.

aI" Wand was compelled to retire from the race
sriir Hi even for the nomination for will
fife' ,old lattr on"

S. Im? ' ' anotner chapter In the dismal history of
4'Sft ) f Mr. Blaml's ambitions. He had been set aside
i (C t'a dsr Derrs D mRn w'10 made a speech
W-- i i tbnt Dlensed the Convention. Ills friends were

ft I at first heartbroken and then wrathy becausec, this had been done, and they believed that be

fi' should be nominated for Mr,
vim Wand nibbled at the bait and his friends hus- -
tf, tied for him. But when they found that they

iSf. VVJ could not even nominate Mr. Bland for Vtcn- -
jJR lilmi President they had convenient telegrams at
Iffi itllf-- hand which pulled Mr. Bland out of the race.

If Iwft I,Mt co;,vr',T,0; callid to onoxn.

H ' It was II o'clock before permanent Chairman
H ',1 White was ready to call the Convention to

u 11 order, oeantor White and all the other friends
mh 1 of Mr. Bryan had had a very pleasant night of
!?2 'l celnhrnting in honor of the victor of the
I wt-- ' ft'i- Nebraska man. The Convention hall was not
1 j'fr er full. Many of the delegates left
ItWi rilJX Chicago immediately after the nomination of
Hi; C Mr. Bryan. Otheru left this morning. Senator

tW Tillman of bouth Carolina did the courteous
thing when he requested Chairman White totly;j, throw
outsiders.

open the doors of the Convention to all

1 t Irf' Benator White Informed the South Carolinian
j v that be bad already directed that this should
U If be done. Chairman White then conferred a

i blessing on those who bad boen compelled to
i ' attend the sessions of this Convention all the
t i, tseiek by announcing that the speeches which

I were to nominate candidates for
i V should Delimited to file minutes. Chairman
I j. White's own speech in accepting the place as
J U Iermanent Chairman had been only lo or
;- S three minutes long. 11 was then that Mr. O'SuI- -
,, (J tlvan, the fiery young orator from Lawrenco,
j. Mass., put In nomination the Hon, Geo. Fred

-- i Williams of Dedham. Mr. O'Sulllvansald:
r o'llOLMVAS HAULS OEOnOE mED WILLIAMS.

j ' "I am a man from the Common- -
L f wealth of Massachusetts. Cheers. I am her
H to present a man from that old Commonwealth
B,i ' who Is not a millionaire and who has no money
Ui,i to offer In this contest for the people's rights. I
H come from the 'district which Benjamin
H' 1', Duller represented In the National
Hfj Democratlo Convention In Charleston in 18U0
Hf and from which he bolted. Hut I do
H not bolt, nor do my people. Cheers.
Hj I In Hits great hall we witnessed yesterday a
Bj J scene pf unparalleled excitement in time of
B I puace; wosaw a man seleoted as a candidate
H tdfi i f"r the Presidency who was not 'slated' by theI ' sK' ? Ieaderi, but who, by the simple forte of his
H ' magnificent presence nnd oratory, sh opt this
H BV4 Ooiueiitlnn from its feet. Cheer. It was a
H Hp scene which recalled the old Coliseum In the
H BkI days of Itoman triumphs. The only Incident
M; BM lu history equalling It was when Napoleon

JT BW returned from Klba, and without the
Wy) WMwi nnsi of a musket regained an empire by the
M, y6,j msgoetlsm of his name. This Convention bos
II' tfj umamated a man who has sprung from the
B W loins of the people. Now that you have given a
H lilatform to the South and West, carry tba wjr
H II iito Africa, and give to the Kast a randldato fur
B 81 the I nominate a man from
H CI Mustaohusetta who has the courage of his con--
B' Wk vlctlons, and who cams nut for silver, against anH HI almost unanimous public sentiment.
Bj 1U "Gentlemen, the war Is over. Ifyouwantto
Bj Ml answey that sullen dslegatlnn from New York
H HI (pqilttlAg t" where the New York delegates eat)
Bl HI coue.to the East for your candidate for Vlce- -
Bl Bl Prodj!iit, Nominate a manu ho was once a
BJl El yold'utau, but who saw the error of his ways,

BM4gggsaMaa9iiifjBfj3JBi

and whose voice has been often raised against
corperatlons-Oeor- go Frederick Williams."

"Henry Whitney," he said, "the Standard
Oil magnate, who sits yonder In the New York
delegation and does not vote, was the man with
whom Mr. Williams grappled and defeated."

The Hon. William C. Whitney was the New
York delegate of that name who refused to vote,

and when O'Sulllvan flung his charge at the
name of Whitney the Hon. William O. was
swinging through Buffalo In his private car on
his way to New York.

HAnSDKt NAMES M't.CAl.

Then up roie D. W. Marsden of Bedford, La.
This Is the Marsden who is known now as "Cold-wat- er

Marsden," the Louisiana Democrat who
unflinchingly drank half a bucket of Lake
Michigan water In a Democratlo National

The day before Marsden had tried to
have the two-thtr- d rule abrogated, and Senator
Blanchard of Louisiana had thrown him down
by declaring that ho did not represent tho senti-

ment of the delegation. Marsden took occa-

sion to say that he did represent the State of
Louisiana, and be added :

"I came here as a patriot and not as a poli-

tician." and then be flung a scornful glance at
Benator Blanchard, who looks morn like a dano-in- g

master than a Louisiana politician. Cold
water Marsden continued, and said that he
wanted to nominate for an old
stager, a wheel-hors- e of the party w ho was v. ell
broken to the harness, and who was known
as a thoroughbred. "I refer to John H. McLean
of Ohio." said Marsden, "and he represents the
pivotal State in the fight that Is at hand,"

A very modest and retiring delegate named
Thomas Maloney of Port Angeles, Washington,
then named James Hamilton Lewis for Vice
President. Mr. Maloney did not make any
speech, and nobody seemed to know who Mr.
Lewis was.

Delegate J. II. Carrie of North Carolina then
named Judge Walter A. Clark ot that State.
Nobody seemed to know who Clark was either.

TOM JOIIXROR INTRODUCED.

By this time Chairman While had handed
the gavel to Congressman James D. Klchardsnn
of Tennessee. Mr. Itlchardson has presided
during most of the work of tho permanent Con-

vention, and ho mado a very good Chairman.
Ho has tried to get order out ot chnns
and endeavored to rule a mob tbnt would
not be ruled. He should be praised, how-
ever, for his efforts. Mr. Richardson said
that ho wanted to Introduco "
courageous Tom Johnson of Ohio." When
Mr. Johnson began to speak some of those near
the rostrum believed that ho was about to work
the Bryan ganio on the Convention. That Is, he
wus to make a speech that would tlcklu the

and carry off the nomination for
himself. Thnso who said this of Mr.

Johnson did lilm Injustice. The rabid frootrador
of Ohio said that lie wanted to nominate one of
his old comrades In the Houso of Representatives,
and ho then presented the name of

George W. FIthlan of Illinois. Hcdeclnrod
that FIthlan was In sntlro accord with tho plat-
form adopted In tho Convention. He said that
Mr. FIthlan had not n cent In the wcrld, that ha
was one of tho plain people, and this Presiden-
tial race was to be one between money and men.
Mr. Johnson continued:

"I do not believe in freo silver, but I do believe
the Democratic Conrentlon has started a great
revolution for the good of humanity, and there-
fore I am with you heartily. I hope to God
you will nominate FIthlan."

The dulcet tones of W. A. Miller of Oregon
where thon heard when he named for nt

Sylvester Pennoyer. Mr.
Miller cried, "Pennoyer will unite the ele-
ments. Pennoyer Is the greatest man In the
United States. As election ds approaches the
name of Pennoyer will sweep like wildfire over
the United States."

THE SEWAI I. BOOM BltOUOrlT OCT.

It was then time for the Sewall boom to be
brought out. It was precipitated by William
R. Burke of California, who sa'd some nice
things of Mr. Sewall, but whose short fpeech
was so dull and stupid that there was not a line
in It worth reporting.

Then carao J. p. Shnwnlter of Missouri, who
told the Convention that Joseph C. Sibley of
Pennsylvania was the man who ought to have
the nomination for It was
known from the first utterance of Mr. Showalter
that a great deal of hard work had been done in
the last twenty-fou- r hours for Mr. Slulei. This
labor was to come to naught. National Com-

mitteeman Chas. S. Thomas of Colorado
seconded the nomination of Mr. Sewall.

Just as Mr. Thomas left the platform the Chair-man-

tbsTexusdelegatloii trotted oat Richard
Park Bland as a candidate for
He merely annouced that the Texas delegation
bad met and were now Instructed to vote for
Mr. Bland. This was but the beginning of the
last chapter of Mr. Bland's hopes.

UTAH RAME1 SENATOR DANIXT.

Next In order came the boom of Senator John
W. Daniel of Virginia. It was brought out by
O. W. Powers of Utah, who declared that " the
Democracy hs parted the clouds and we now
behold a silver lining." Mr. Powers went on to
tell how the people's noses had been kept to the
grindstone of distress, and ho added that tho
man who was to lift the noses of tho people from
this uncomfortable and distressing position was
"that peerless orator, that purest statesman, tho
Hon. John W. Daniel of Virginia." The boom of
Senator Daniel was short-live-d. The Chairman
of the Virginia delegation, w hose name Is W. J.
Jones. Informed tho Convention that, while the
Old Dominion appreciated the compliment that
had been paid to Mr. Daniel, the Senator had
given instructions that under no circumstances
was his name to be presented as a candidate for

t. Mr. Daniel's boom, short-live- d

as It was, received more genuine applnuse than
any boom that was trotted
out during the day.

Free P. Morris of Illinois then gave a lift to
the Sibley boom by seconding Sibley's nomina-
tion. Next came the boom of John R. McLean
of Ohio. It was presented to the Convention by
Ulrlo Sloan, who has spoken for the delegation
and who has reiterated a score of times since
Tuesday last that "Mr. McLean mado this Con-

vention possible."

STEAK FOR SIB LET.

By this time George W. FIth-
lan believed that he should withdraw his natno
aa a candidate, and so he got upon tho platform
and told of his undying gratitude for the honor
that had been extended tn him, but that he
wished to alto second the nomination of Mr.
blhley. In doing this Mr. I'lthlan raid:

"Many people Insist that Hlbloy should not bo
nominated here because In the Hntite of Repre-

sentatives ho UDcd vory severe language toward
tho President of the United States. I can only
recall to jou that this Convention, by a two-thir-

vote, refused to endorse the resolution of
Senntor Hill commending President Clevoland
for his tourage, honesty, and Integrity, There-
fore, this Convention should not crltlclso any-
thing that Joe Sibley said In the Fifty-thir- d

Congress,"
It was learned lator In the day that the reason

why Mr. FIthlan withdrew his name as a candi-

date for v. as because Gov. Alt-
geld refused to give him the support of the
united Illinois delegation.
NEW JEU8ET AND NEW VOIIK HAVE NO CANDI-

DATES.

Then came the scene hich has been repeated
over and over again lu this Convention. Allan
McDermott. speaking for New Jersey, paid that
his btate had no condldnte to prrscnt and that
the Slato would decline to vote for candi-
dates. The reoord of New Jerrey as a hard-mon-

State has not been disputed. Its
record Is a little cracked, however, for
the reason that on Friday, on several ballots,
two of the delegates Insisted upon voting for

Paulson of Pennsvlv aula when all of
the hard-mone- y States had declined to present
candidates or to vote for the candidates of the
Convention, uf course Pennsylvania must be
excepted, but the rxieptlon was the result of
the conduct of Mr, Pattlson himself in refusing
to withdraw as a candidate.

New York kept its record bright and shining
whon Flower arose and said that New
York had no candidates to present, and would
dsclloe to Tots In tho Convention. This an--

S'
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nouncement was again greeted with noisy

cheers. Interspersed with hisses.

MAINE STEAK FOR SEW AM

Mr. John Scott of Bath, Me., spoke In praise of
Mr. Arthur Sewall of Maine as one of thelesd-In- g

business men ot New England and as Presi-
dent of a national bank; as a man whose ships
spread their white wings to the winds of overy
ocean and carried the American flag to
the uttermost parts of the earth. He
could not promise that the delegation from
Maine would be behind Mr. Sow all's nomi-

nation, but he could promise that next
November Mr. Sownll would have the Democ-

racy of Maine behind him. Cheers. "Wreathe,"
he said, " with the sunflower of Nebraska, the
pine flower of Maine, and next November those
flowers entwined will prove more threatening
to the little Napoleon of Ohio than the tread of
the marching Prussians proved to the great
Napoleon at Waterloo." Cheers.

the iiamtino nrnt.is.
There was no nomination on the first ballot

George Fred Williams touched
when he got 70 votes. Mr. Sibley led the ballot
with 103. Then came Mr. MoLean with 111,
and then followed poor old Bland with 100.
There were 258 delegates present who refused
to vote.

Neither was there a nomination on the second
ballot. It was on this ballot, though, that Mr.

M, '111

ARTHUR SEWALL,
or Convention for Mce

Bland cot his h'ghest vnto. Alnbamo, Arkan- - I

sos. California, Florida. Genrg a. Kan- -
sas. Montana, Nevada. Tenncpsrc, I'tnh, '

Virginia, Wnt Virginia, nnd the Territories of
New Mexico. Oklahoma, and Indian Territory
voted solid) for him.

Gov. Stone. speaUng for Missouri, slid that
the delegates had received no authority to vote
for Mr. Bland for second place, and that If Mr.
Bland was nominated In this Convention it
must be dono by the delegates on their own
volition. Tho vote of Missouri was divided be-

tween a number of tho candidates. On thai bal-

lot the statesman from Ded ham d ropped dow n 1 0
votes. Mr. McLean was advanced to 1,18, and Mr.
Sewall. who ren-lve- 100 votes on the first bal-

lot, dropped to 117. Slblej nf Pennsvlvanla fell
to I in. and Pattlson of Pennsylvania lost 1 vote.
He got 2 votes on the first ballot and 1 on tho
second.

BlntET WITHDRAWN.

Just before the third ballot was beenn
Amos J, Cummlngs appeared on tho

platform and read a telecrnm from Mr. Sibley

saying. "Please do not allow my name to be
presented. I so Instructed tar yester-

day."
It was on this ballot that Gov. Stone decided

to cast the solid thlrt four votes nf Missouri

for This was acceplod as evidence that
Mr. Bland would take second New Jer-

sey again declined to vote and so did New York,

and when Mr. Flower mado this announcem"nt
tho cheers and h!sis broke loose again. This
lid a Minnesota delegate t" roar at Chairman
Rlchardeon " This Convention has been dis-

turbed by this mob long enough, and I hooo

the assistant frorgeant-at-Arm- " will be Instruct-

ed to keep this Infernal mnb quiet."
There was no nomination on tho third ballot.

Mr. McLean ran his strength up to HO. Mr.

Sewall's vote was 07, and, notwithstanding the
solid voto of Missouri. Mr. Bland fell to SB.

Necessary to a choice 50, with 535 delegate
not voting.

OOV. BTO"B WITHDRAWS BLAND.

It was on the fourth ballot that Gov. Stone
decided to withdraw Mr Bland from the race.
Ho appeared on the platform and said that on

behalf of tho State of Missouri and the friends
of Mr. Bland hu to express hi" grateful
appreciation of the kindness shown toMr. Illand.

Gov. btono then declnrcd that ho was In re-

ceipt of a telegram from Mr. Bland which de-

clared substantially that It would be unwise
and Impolitic to nominate the two candidate: of

this Convention from the West. Gov. Stone
said that Mr. Bland had expressed his
warmest and heartiest approval of Mr.
Bryan's nomination, but that ho directed his
name to be withdrawn for Tho
flocking over to Sewall began right there. Yet
John It. MoLean's friends put up a first-clas- s

fight for him. So energetlcand indnttrlous and
capable were the lieutenants of Mr. McLean

that his vote on the fourth ballot was run up to
yoil. Mr. Sewall's vote woe Increased to 501.
Missouri rastltssolld vote forSewall. When Illi-

nois was reached the 48 votes of the State were

thrown to McLeuu. FIthlan
challenged tho vote, hut Gov. Altgeld had his
delegation well In hand, and from the Instant
that he out "McLean." the vast ma-

jority In the di ligation followed him, and under
the unit rulo McLean got the solid voto of tho
Stnte.

M CLEAN WITnnitAWN.

It was apparent to those who were watching
events that tho McLean boom was soon to be
exploded, and nobody saw this quicker than
Ulrlc Moan, who has acted as Chairman of the
Ohio delegation. Before tho ilfth ballot
was started Sloan rushed to tbe plat-

form and mid that he had received
two telegrams from Mr. McLean, one
of which saldi "Any voto cast for me for

Is ngainst my
Mr, Sloan raid tu.it iwhnt Mr. McLean sajs,
but It Is not what tho Ohio allegation mis.

Tbu ballot wus quirkl) started, and Georgia
deserted McLean fur Sew all, urul so did Indiana,
Iowa, Louisiana, Michigan, and Mlunevota.
From tit moment It was all up with the MoLean
boom. New Jereey and New York continued to
decline to vote to the last. When Ohio was
reached Sloan declared that notwithstanding the
telegram received from McLean, the delegation
with Its forty-si- x votes would still stick to
him. So did the District of Columbia. Mr.
McLean lives In Washington mosj of the) ear,
and he Is very Influential lu thu'affalr of the
city of magnificent distances.

SEWALL NOMIATED.
Bewail was far In the lead, and Gov. Altgeld

decided to change Illinois from MoLoan to
Sewall. That vote practically nominated Mr.
Sewall, and Ohio then formally withdrew Mc-

Lean and came out for Sewall. Mississippi did

the tame, and then Nebraska, Bryan' State,
fell Into line for Sewall.

On all four ballots Nebraska had asked to be
excused from voting. The delegate from
Bryan' SUM did not wish to appear to take a
hand In the fleht for The
Chairman of the Iowa delegation then moved
to make Sewall's nomination nnanlmous. and
this was done. There were very few cheer
over Mr. Sewall' nomination.

The delegates carried the standards of thedlf.
ferent States, and gathered around the standard
of Maine, but, remarkable as it may seem,
they did this without uttering a oheer.
But the delegates and all hands were
Insufferably tired and worn out. nnd possibly
that Is why there was so little enthusiasm
over tbe selection of Mr. Sowall to be running
mate for Mr. Br) an on this Presidential ticket.
Had It notbeen for tho letter of Mr. Bland. Mr.
Sewall would not have recehed this nomina-
tion. It Is also vory well understood that had
it not been for the letter of Mr. Bland Mr, Mo-

Lean would have undoubtedly captured the
nomination for

At no time during the Convention did the fol-

lowing Vlco Presidential booms have moro than
breath of life: Lewis of Washington, Clam of
North Carolina, Boles of Iowa, Williams of Illi-
nois, nnd Blackburn of Kentucky. It is true that
tho name of Boles was formally withdrawn, but
even If It hnd not been, Mr, Boles could

Komtnee the Chicago President.

Idaho,
Texas,

friends

Wand.
place.

wished

roared

express wish,"

not have captured the nomination. The vote
fur Mr. Harrlty of Pennsylvania was Intended
as a personal compliment, in view of his services
as Chairman for the last four years of the Dem-
ocratlo Notional Committee.

Tho Convontlnn adjournrd without finding
out who James Hamilton Lewis of Washington
Is. and nobody knows yet. At lost account
thero was a search party sent out In the hops
of ascertaining something about this distin-
guished statesman from Washington.

Ihe following are tho ballots cast for candi-
dates for tbe nomination of to-
day:

mutT nviLOT.
nirtborn go I Ithlsu i
''!,'"! S Williams of Msm..." V 78''', I McLean 111.. litDsnM ti l.uIJarrlty si c'UrK ; ;" io

. . .... 80Hisl loiu illlams of Illinois . SI SILley ..!!!" 1B

Tots! number of rotes csst, inn Neceusrnoachoice. HJ. Absent or not vnlliiir. SflX
nriiiMi nir.ioT

Williams of Illinois .. l VV!l,mi of Mass 18
S McLnn ibhJ'ottison .. . I v,i ....... .b?

S.'.--
d"

-- :. :. t'A" ua

e.;y?ochS.c.rnia?',M3! W .. "

Tin no nn.LOT.
j!,l"n usiblsj bo
Basis1 -..::

: . ,,'! (ul.,rir,of K

Swafi" ::::. i? ",...::: ::::::: .

riJL'llTII nALLOT.
Williams of Jtats U Daniel S4!.'"k 4iftaiil ........."'".ssi
Ki'tVlon v..... ,!MU--
TVorTnnre.o.f.,;o1,;,.ccb,!eeBNsi.b,,n, or no'

rirrn iiai.iot.
5L'W" SH. Scattering 103Tnl.Sct voilng........."."S3

Btrrxno Titr. CAsmnATBa.
The Fraltleee Moralac t'mrcrnss About

ejecond IMne.
Chicago. July ll.-T- hu steering committee of

tho sllvnr men began a nmfcrenco last night
on tho question of selecting u
nominee, w hich lnf teJ until s o'clock this morn-
ing. Tho committee. Is i omposed of ono e

from each sliver il Juration to tho
Convention. Senator Jonos tailed the meet-
ing to order. Senator Jnnis wentover the
names of the vnrirus candidates that had been
suggested In the publlo press or in private con-
versation. Among those woro Sewall of Maine,
Williams of Massachusetts, blliloy cif Penn-
sylvania, Dunlel of Virginia. Blackburn of
Kentucky. McLean of Ohio, Laild and Wll-Ha-

of Illinois, Shlveley and Matthews of In-
diana, and Bland and Stono ot Missouri.

Each candulato w3 taken up separately, his
availability discussed, the good and bad points
vvero brought out, and after this sifting proc-
ess had gono on for several hours thorn came
a sharp discussion nvorMcLtnn. The South-
ern men Insisted that tho South did not desire
to present any candidate Many of the North-
ern and Wcstcn Democrats declared It was
high timi to eliminate Kjctlonalhm from na-

tional politics, and this could bo duno by pre-
senting to tbe ptnplo the nnimi of some great
Southern man, such ns Daniel or Blackburn.
Senators Monoy, Jones, Harris, Chilton,
others took the ground Unit tho cause of free
Bllver was dearer to the people of tho South
than the personal advantnment of any of her
sous, nnd thov did not wnnt to tsko ony chance
in naming a Southern man, which might ex-

cite prejudice to the injury of tho ticket.
After this expression uf opinion tho Ohio

trouble came up. Several members of tho
committee oulogteed Mr. McLean for tho wo rk
that ho had dono In tho present rampulgn,
especially In lelntion to tho rnutt'it in Ken-
tucky, In whlJh Senator routed
tho combined forces of tho Administration
and the gold men, and which. It was doclared
by Ills friends In the tonferenre, was tho
turning point In tho silver fight and made
the present Co'ivontlon a possibility.

For more than an hour Mr. MoLean' cn-dUai- .)

was discussed, his personal character
Investigated, and the course of his news-

paper toward politics for th( lout thirty years
or mora was gone over. Ills friends were
warm in his praise, but It also developed
that he had several bitter enmles. Gov.
Stone, Gov. Altgeld. and Tlllmsn all
aid that had not the Convention adjnurmd

when Itdld McUun would huve boen nom-nate-

and Ills enemies : must show good
cause why such action should not now be
taken. 'Ihe various rumors that had floated
around In the corridors and lu tho Convention
during tbe evening were dls ussrd with spirit.

Herlsh Wllklns of Washington, and Mr.
MtCnnnvilte, a delegnte from Ohio, asked to
be Leard in Mr. Moi.ean's rxhalf, Mr.

wnrmjtofence of Mr, MoLean, eulo-
gized hi devotion t the Democratlo parly,
and announced a untrue and false the va-

rious rumors t the effect that he had at env

time been lukewarm In Its support, or that
ho had In nny way betra)ed Its lntorest. Dur-
ing tho time that Mr. Wllklns was talking,
Mr. Allen Tjurman, a district delegate, also
from Ohio, appeared in conference. A run-
ning fire of questions between various mem-
bers, lnoludl'ig Mr. Thurman and Mr. Wll-
klns. ncurreil. and the fact was shown that
the Ohio dtlegatlon was seriously divided In
tho support of Mr. McLean,

Mr, Thurman said that he had entered Into
n personal sluco his coming to Cht-otg- o

wltn Air. McLean that the Ohio delega-
tion should support McLoan for President
with a united front, nnd that. In case of fail-
ure, Mr, McLean should not be a candidate
for hut that ho (McLean)
should throw his strength and Influence to tho
support ot Thurman, it wns vory strange. In

Iowof these facts, Mr. Thurman said, that
horo wore two men presenting the claims of
MrLe.n before tho ennferemefor the

nomination, Such action, he
said, did not savor of sincerity and fairness.

Tho present harmony In Ohio, Mr. Thur-
man said, had been brought about by uniting
tho McLean and Thurman factions which
had lieon ntodds for vcars, but for doing this,
even for the cuuso nf sliver, his notion baa

him to cnnnldarnbln criticism from the
frlinds of his father. .Sow thit Mr. MaLcan
hnd soan tit within a half hour to repudiate the
agreement mado with him ai to tho

nomination, Mr. Thurman noti-
fied tho conference that all the old (tores of tho
Past would ho reopened nnd the bitterness
between the factions. Instead nf bolng dimin-
ished, would bo liirrcnsrsl. Ho conld not sub-
mit to tho nomination nf McLoan, In view of tho
facta he had and ho thought that tho
:nntnreiird wonld heslmtc before It thrust upon
his Stata n cahdldato uuat ceptuble to It.

Mr. 'lhurmau Mild ha ngrotlcd that a mat-to- r
of auch n personal character should be

forced to Uio front to tho detriment uf a great
rnuse, but he felt Justified in view of all the
circumstances surrounding tho case, iloth
Jlr. McConnvllle and Mr. Wllklns replied In
a spirited manner to Mr.Thuriuati, McConn-vlll- o

statlbg tbnt McLean was tho most pop-
ular Democrat in tho State nf Ohio and her
choice fur President, and. falling in that, for
Vlco President. Whether Mr. McLean was
a candidate he did not know, hut Ohio had
the right to ask his nomination, lrrescr,tivo
of his deslros. Ho declared that Mr. MoLean
inuld carry the State, dosplto Mr. Thurman'
assertions to the contrary, an I McLean, not
Thurmun. was tho lender looked up to.

Aftir the Ohio Incident tho State of Indiana
was reached and tho claims of Mr. Matthews
nnd Mr. Shlulej wero dlscLsscd. It was
said that Mr. Matthews did not doslro tho
nomination lor t. Mr. Shlvtlcy
wui In tho city, nnd It wai sulci In the confer-
ence that he nlcn did not dt slut the nomina-
tion In view it tho fnct that it would roqiltio
srme nnn tlso tn ho siihstltiltcl In his place to
lieiui tho I'idlanK Statu tlcko'. In spite of
tnlw, however, Mr. Shlvnloj's name was

with meat favor.
Gov. Altgeld discussed the availability of

Messrs. Lmld anil Williams nf Illinois, nnd
said that both were excellent men nnd would
have, he believed, t.in united support nf the
Illinois Democracy. Mr. Illnnd's name was

mentioned by Gov. Stone, not as a
eatidtclalc for Vice President, but ns a

who might be forced tn aciopt. Tho
fact that Nebraska and Missouri were so close
torn titer tccu-u- d to operate against this sug-
gestion.

Iho claims of Mr. Sibley of Pennsylvania
wore dic ussed at considerable length, some
of 'ho Wi stern member saving that Mr.
Sl'ih ) ' record In 'onres on tho Pacific Itall-rna- il

llufundlng bill wns not fatlsfoctory to
the P.iellle co.ist iienple. Other Western

nefi tided Mr. Mhley and ap-
plauded W In that mttter.

Af'or general discussion bad gone on this
way for tlto hours the general opinion frcmed
to ho tint tho Hindi tato for

should bo taken from the States of Ohio,
Indian i. or Illinois, nnd if those States could
pre-.- nny ono to the C'onicntlon with any
considerable dtgrco o unanimity the Con-
vention would dec laro for him.

am. a Kira r.i.'.s gaiiebr.
Keceat Convert to Kllver --Oppnneas of

Free Mlilpa-Itiillro- nd Sinn.
PonTLVND. Me. July 11. Arthur Sewall,

who wns nominated for at Chi-
cago to-d- was horn In Bath, Me . on Nov. 55,
1KM"). and was the third son of tho late William
D. ewall. He was educated in the publlo
schools of Path, and after vin appren-
ticeship under his father, formed in
lh.14 with his brother Edwnrd, the
firm of E. Sr A. Sewall. ship
builders and commission agents. The Bath
Sewallshave betn clocl Identified with Bath's
rhlef indnstr). shipbuilding, since 18V3. when
William I), bewail opened the small rhlpvard
on the Inliks nf the Kcnnerec, next lo the fam-
ily homo-ten- He wa succeeded In business
by Clark it-- Sen ill. These two earlier Arms
built iHcniy-nln- e w'oden vessels between 182J
aud lbut.

Tho f rm of K and A. Sowall was dissolved In
1S71I lu the death of Ed ward Sewall. This
firm, In Its twents-fou- r years of ex
lstence, had built fort)-l- x wooden ves-

sels. In 187(1 Arthur his son Wll-lln- m

I) hew Ml, and his nephew, Samnol
S. Mivall, a (.on of the late Edward
bewail formed the firm of Arthur bewail & Co,
which is still In This (Inn has built
mini) wooden vessel, among them being tbe
Itapiiihatinock since burned at sea, the Shen-
andoah, the Susquehanna, three of the largest
nontlen snips ever built, and the Roanoxe, the
largest w nudiu sailing v es- -t afloat.

lo meet the inndltlons of the present time
Aithur bewail A to bec-v- some jears ago to
equip their shlpvird with a plant for making
sttol ves-el- s. The) built tho first steel Ameri-
can dipper. Dlrlo.

Mr - wall was for many v ear prominent as
ara'lroal man. He became a dlrectornf the
.Maine ( entral Itnilrnaa i iinipnii) In 187A. and
In 1884 wrs ileiled Its I'll -- lilent. serving In
that capni'ty until the election of Mr. Wll-n- n

ear hi:" During this time
Mr -- i wall was also President of the Portland.
Mount Ih-t- rt nnd Mnchlas btenmboat Com-pi-

Mr sewall has bet n a director of sonio
of the branch Inns of Iho Ale hion. lopeka and
snnta re llailtuud, a director of the .Mexican
Central Hallwn) In 18S I, ltt8 and 188(1 He
Is ole Pre'dsnt of the Hath Nitlnnnl Hank.

,vir. nunc out, mr ireo iioouki- - 'i silver
in.luno. 18'I3, a foci which contributed to the
refusal of his fellow cle.i gates to Chicago to
continue him on the National Committee. Mr.
buwall was the Dyiutic ratio candidate for
1'nlled Stales benator nt tho eibslou of the
Maine Lejl-lntii- re In IMM. Mr. bewail has

mnile his home at Hath. He ninr-rii- sl

Kmtiia Crookir of Hath, n daughter
of tho late Charles Croaker, who ilso was long
aud actixel) lilenittieil with nhlplnillillug at
Bath, on the of March, 18MI, and has had
thuesons II irold M.. who achieved distinc-
tion in the diplomatic service in batnoa during
the t)r-- t (levihuiil dinInistration, and who
has since joint d the lleniihllcan parti ; William
I), a number of thu linn nf Arthur bewail &
Co. nud Hummer, who died In Infancj.

The bewails are of nn old and Illustrious
family on both sides of the water. Tho
first American bewail came here In 10.14,
and was hoin In ( nvenlr). Knglatid. In 1014,
so that lin wns a voting man tn come Into
tlic wilderness. Ills mils wore bamuel.
John, btepnin. and Nil liolas. bamuel was
the Judge nf witchcraft fame. John was the
direct ancestor of the 'ewalls 111 Maine. Dum-m- er

bewail, the granillnther nf the first ship-
builder, came to Hath from York, whlih was
also In llieelliitriit of Maine In 1705, and

the Irac t of land on which tn this day
stands tho hewull )ard and the houses of the
Si wall fainll).

Willlnnt D Sewall owned tho whole of this
largo tract of the forest primeval on the banks
nf the Ki line hie, and In lM'.'Mcut down some of
the trie, Miue'd iliem in a little mill and built
tin1 llisl "hip In mrrj the bewail flag, bhewos
a brls-- of inn tons burden and was launched on
Nnv.fi, lh.M

Ml sewnll has been a v Igoroils opponent of
the repeal ol tho presi nt navigation laws. Ho
said ill an Inttrtiew late In INIU.

"Our steel and Iron has become so cheap in
cnl and f" good In quallt) that it leaves the
llrlthli mil) tho ailvantage of lower cost for
labor, but a our labor Is superior and ur s)s.
tun of building better. It we are allowed to
bullel mining" live veara longer wo will build as
cheap as on the Cl)le

"Hut. If for no in nor reason than keeping our
flag afloat, thn pi cent navigation laws merit
thu Mipporlnf over) Amtilinn cltlren, Wlij.lt
sums in iu that ItiMighltnho worth millions to
us in hnvti our flair curried around the world.
Fiom tin' patriot lo standpoint, aside from thai of
commercial expielleiu , 1 c annul seo how the
tlmughmt uu Aiiirrlian Hag thing over g

that Is mil Aim rltun can fall to bo offen-
sive .No iniittir what kind of a bill Is passed
b) the friend of the 'Frte blup laws,'
ow in r will put their ships under which ever
Hag will bust Milt their purposes, and so. in case
of war. the ail vim tuge will bo wholly on tho side
of the fnielgntiwnir,

Mr. Sewall's attitude In regard to free silver
brought forth the following (nun the editor of
thu L'asiern .Wim llloin.) of Portland, Me.,
something over a vearngei:

"Mr. Sowall. Democratlo National Commit-
teeman from Maine, dois not represent the son.
tlment of the Democracy of tills Slato In his
approval of the action of tbe Illinois Irre
bflver Convention. There are silver Dem-
ocrat In Maine, and they are not des-
picable In point of numbers, but the

majority of thu part) stands by the
leveland Administration on this question,

and holds that free silver colnane is unwise,
unless undertaken by International agreement.
Mont of the sliver men In Maine belong to the
Pnpull-- t part), though soma are tn he found In
both the Democratic, and llepuhllcaii ranks,
Mr. bewall's utterances have err lit-

tle significance to anybody but himself.
Il Is a long time since lie voiced the
sentiments of the Mulne Democracy He Is not
ln)uipathy with them on the tariff question
or the turrenry question or the Ires ship ques-
tion. Not a Democratlo paper In Maluo upholds
the sliver heresy."

LIFE AT THE CONVENTION.

TOPICS AND ItCRXna T.V TItB COLI- -
atsvtt Asn Bi.aEimiinx.

The Kmpty Appearance of the ConTeU
Hall nn the Hes.lon'e Last Ilny-T-hB

"Nit" Xliillon Apeiir-Mrilenorl.- on.

lalann-IIarrlt- y'a Hurprlw nt III" Vote.
CniCAOO, Juiy 11. "Men may come nnd

men may go, but Democracy will go on for-

ever," sorenmed O, W. Power Mho
was nominating one of the candldntos. for

"You bet your llfo It will go on long after
this gang of Anarchists and Populists get
through with It," yolled back a man In the gal-lor- y,

and nbout half the crowd In tho Con-

vention hall applauded,

Tho notloeable thing about the Convention
halt y waa Its emptiness. It was not
moro than one-thir- d full. The one-thir- that
was occupied was occupied chiefly by wonen.
In addition to the women In the part of the
hall devoted to spectators, women were thick
In the eeau of the dolgato. and If all the
delegates had been clcon looking and it It
had not been for tho presence of "Pitchfork"
Tillman, the Hon. John "Pardon" Altgeld.
and a few of their Ilk, tbe spectator might
have mistaken tho Convention for a ohurch
conference.

Tho Hon. Jeremiah O'Sulllvan of Illinois
made a great spcoch and a great hit nt this
morning's session of the Convention. Ho
worked himself up to a freny. Ho threw
his hands nud arms and legs and lirntl nbout
all nt the mmo time, and nt last ho scicnniod:

"This glorious Convention josterday nom-
inated a man from tho lions of the peoplo.

"Hurrah." howled the crowd, "hurrah."
A minute after lie mado tbl- - declaration. Jlr.

O'Sulllvan announced that his time had ex-
pired, ati'i the crowd sorenmed:

"Go on, go on, glvo It to u, Jorry," but
Jorry waa cheoked.

One of tho members of tho National Doino-oratl- o

Commlteq who will be most missed In
tho now committee by over) body who has

w Itn national politics is tbe Hon.
Slm'n P. Sherin of Logniispnrt, Ind, Mr.
Shorln has boen Secretary of tho Democratlo
National ConimHteM) for eight tears, and in nil
that tlmo no member of It iifcl no one having
business to transact with it lias ever had nny
causo to complain, and today ever) body is
sn)lng gooel tilings nbn.t him. He has been a
consistent gold man: that Is tho reason that ho
cannot hold a nlncr on tho new committee. Tho
Indiana delegation decided tn drop Mr. Sherin
at Its meotlng )oslerdav. The State of tlio
late IbomiM A. Ilonurlcks has goiio over to
free sliver and populism.

Tho popular button that appears tn the lapel
of coats today Is a bright red affair with tne
letters In white "Nit." Gov. Flower wear
one. All tho members of the New York dile-gattn- n

who are here wear them, and nbout
two thirds nf all thu dc li .fates from the sound-mon- o

btams of tho Colon, to Eay nothing of
the crowd that has been paving assiduous

i to Convention matters
"What does It mean?" nskod a reporter of

half a dozen wearers to dry.
"Mevir" sahl ono man. "It mean nit;

what do lou think It raeansi"'
"Nit what?" nked the rcteorter.
"Nit Dria-i.- " wa? the rtiily. "Wo're Dem-

ocrats, not Populists."

Marsden of Louisiana showed up again to-

day. Marsden is the man who has been mak-
ing a nuisance of hlmxlf with his foolish no-
tions throughout the Convention. Yesterdny
when he was making his motion to ubrogato
Ihe two thirds rule in order to britiz about a
nomination quickly, another member of Iho
Loulslani dele jnlioniUGijiodup inhischnir and
wanted the Contention tn undertitncl thnt In
making his motions. Marsden represented
only himself and did not have the support of
tbe Loul!uu!v dilegattou.

To-d- Marsden said ho had the delegation
with him. Ho was ent up to second the
nomination of John It. McLean. The mo-
ment tho crowd laid e)os ou him it began bel-
le" tic

"Bring a tnnk of water." howled half a
doren men. and the rest of the crowd took up
tbe cr). "Water, water, wnturl ' Marsden. it
will le reinombcred, on tho occasion of his
first npprarance lu tho Convention, dranl;
eighteen drinks of water In eighteen minutes.
When tins cry was taken up teda Chairman
Richardson quickly sneaked tbe water pitcher
on" tt v desk on tho rostrum and hid
It under the tuhlo. Marsden looked all around
for H. and tnen got a laugh by declaring that
this wasn't bis water day.

"I came here as a patriot," shouted one of
tho orntors at this morning's session, "And
)ou art" going awov us v Populist." shoutod
somebody In tho New York delegation.

About the fourth man nominated at this
morning's session of tbe Convention was tho
Hon. James Hamilton Lewis nf tho State of
Washington. Who the Hon. James Hamilton
Leiws of the Stat" of Washington wns v

see roel tn Know. This name was banned
up by Mr. Mnlone) of the Washington dele-
gation, and the crow el shouted:

"Who is he' What's his bulnos?" "Tell
ns Romethi'ig about him!" "Hah, rah, for
Lewis, whenever ne Is."

Mr. Maloney answered none of the Inquiries,
but blu'ilngly returned to his scat.

The Hon. Free 1". Morris uf Illinois in his
speech nominating ox Ci nzres-na- n Je sejih
hlbley of Pciinsvlvanln this morning caught
the crowd, and as he was walking down fiom
tho p'ntform thero wa a shout

"Hurrah for free silver, frte speech, and
Free Morris,"

Whereupon Mr. Morr s shouted:
"If you nominate mi mm he will svveop the

country llko a pralrlo fire."

The member of the New York deleirntlon
who suffered from the biggett head had it very
narrow escnpe from adelcd prominence this
morning. When tbe business of nominating
candidates for was going on,
and evervbody seemed to have soino name to
out In. the Hon. Jim Bovle. who snt with tho
New York delegation, took It Into his hind that
New York ought to have a candidate, even
though sho had not taken any part in the
Convention, and the man to pnt uu to uet
knocked down lie thought wns the man with
tho Big Head, and be went over to the Okla-
homa delegation and borrowed permlslnn
from one of the dolegntes there to use the niimo
of that Territory In pilttlmr up the Hl Herd.
Tho Oklaheimnltes were willing. At the Inst
moment, bowevei, Mr. Boyle's volio gave out
and tho schemo hod to lo abandoned.

Senatir Blackburn entered the Auditorium
Hotel Just an the crowd began to shout frr
hlin for t, and ho announced on
the snot:

"I would not rccept the nomination."
A ot of Kentucklaas heard him. ana they

shouted:
"Well, we have got one placo fjr you as

long nsvou will fill it: we're going to keep
vou In the Senate."

A pleasant compllTient was paid y to
the lion. John Sheridan, who has served so
faithfully as tho Dcmix ratio National Com-
mitteeman for West Virginia. The delegation
Is for silver from Karl to finish, and Mr.
Sheridan lieing a gold man. declined reelec-
tion as tho National Cciiiiiiiit,ee"iaii for the
btate. The sllvci men In the clelegntinn,
hnwever, ndopteil a resolution telling of their
gratitude tn Mr. Sheridan for his eiflilint
work for the Democratlo part) and their ro.
grot over his decision lu irtlre.

Tho Hon. Willlnm F. Harrlty, Chairman of the
Democratic) National Committee, was a might-
ily astonished man this morning w hen tho
State of North Dakota wns called nnd an-
nounced that Its eluht votes were cast for Mr.Harrlty for Mr. Hnrrity
wus sitting quietly at tho Liad of the Penn-e- )

Mania deligatlnn. Ho half arose as ii to
protest and thrn he snt dnwn again. He
shcok his head. 'Ihn men in tho news paper
callerv vvl o know him all laughed. Thatbrought him back to his netutonuel compos-
ure. Hut tin did not want to bo voted for
Just f'e tame.

The Chicago hotels h wo looked dosertod over
since midnight last night. The reason Is that
marly all the crowd w ho camo here to seo tho
Convention left thn moment that the nomina-
tion for PrrsliU nt bail boon mnele. They got
out of the ult) on early trains: even many of
tho deli gates went. Alniiest nil of tho Tuni-min- y

elo'e'irntes lift thn el'y before dark, leav-
ing behind their alternates to represent theia
in tho Convention, and fit nfutu mi) stones
that they bad bolted ny wnlklng out. In the
Convention to-d- somenf tin leic'atli.ns hii'l
no representative ntall, although the) wire not
all of them souiid-uiniie- dc legations. They tol J
the Chairman whom they waited to vote forand lift a signed proxv with bun niitharUluit
him in cast their voto for that candidate.

"That man never spoxe a more truthful
word," said a delegate front Now York this
morning, referring to tho statement made by
Mr. Hron that he would niver have n second
term as President of the L'nlted Htuie.

The absence of tbe crowd In the Coliseum
this morning irreatly worried a number of the
leaders. Half a doen times during the earl)
part of the Convention motion were made tothrow open tao doors and admit everybody
The door had been thrown open and evsryt

body had been Invited to oome In long before. nB
But might f fevv came. Those vvho did cftmi WMM
were, most nf them, swindled Into purchan WMM
tickets from speculators ln"g ntter tnu doors Mwere opened. Thesj speculators wero stv HBI
ttoned down near tho railroad platform vrlicr Blpeople liouiiiVfnr the Convention landed unci BWt
piled-qui- te n good trnde. They sold tlckou WSefi
for wliatev cr thev could get, Vfi cents being th MdJ
cheapest price. They succcodod in chiatln WSM
unmo people out of a dollnr, nnd they got aw a? VKwith tho money, too. Thoy were not Inter. E99
fcrcd with by tho police IfH

It Is queer that Pitchfork Tillman. An, ?mW
nrolitst Alttrcld, nnd Senator Harris nf Tea Wmg
iiessco ever votod for the "Boy Orator " Tht &fl
men are tho champion newspaper haters of (UK
tho country. Tho first two hate newspapers iborauic thev aro continually denounced oMh 53W
demagogues, and tho third hates thoin from SLH
n crnnltlpcss duo to )enrs nnd years nf tol scjo EBH
eating. Tho "loy. Orator" is a novvspacr MuM
editor, but It Is said y that Pitchfork and SHAltgeld did not know that Bonn had any.
thing to do with a newspaper. iVjH

Ono of tho noticeable thing about tills Coo mW
ventlon has bien that tho speeches that ere. Bf
ated tho groatost amount of enthusiasm wcr, IHj
those mado by tho Chairman when ho an-- HjH
nnunced that tho tlmo of orntois hod been mmM
limited to a certain number or minutes. This Hflmorning when It war nnuounccd that tht RBfi
speeches nominating a would U BBH
limited to five minutes each, theio wasn shout mmM
loud enough to hnv-- come from 10,000 ieo-- IBH
plo, although it wns shoutod by not more than MMM
a thousand. D

"I'd llko to know," said a reporter at ths Iws
table lu the Palmer nouso dining rxm last vSSk
night, "nhetc tho frco stverttes aro going to (o
get money to run this camralgn." hM9

'I ho question wns not aimed at any one la 'Piparticular. At the head of tho table ther Wu
was a Mississippi man. -i- H

"That's what the New Yorkers have beca KJfi
asking nil the time," ho mild. "I tell ji'u, raNtf
sail, that It indicates n condition of corrupt-- H&I
lies, sab. thnt Is a dligracn to tho Nortlurn HkI
peoplo. The body colli Ic. oah, has hixmns IsIkk
cotrupt. Bah. ou- - minds run to mousy. EJEs
The very fnct. sah, that )ou have been asking HfcBI
these questions, sah. show that In post c iru- - RtSjt
palgns boodlo has been tho klug. sah. ou iWtt
should understand that boodle ls.no longer PSMJ
the king. sah. .Mr. Bryan Is, tho candidal '&x
of the common people. Wo don't need any IWw
money to elict him. ba!i." jCwb

"Well, jou will need some money to pvy ,H
the ordinary expenses of a campaign, won't USs
yonf" naked the reporter. "You will havj to ,ra
hove headquarters and all that." tMt$

"No. pah. no a damned tent: wo want no SJa
headquarters, sail, wo want nothing lint hil- - vjSS
lots. I tell )ou, rub. this is tho people's 'lent. .ffiojj
Tho peoplo will run the campaign, sih. and JWfiO
thoy will run it without corrupting a s'ngl aH
voter, sah, not n single voter. Thu iienle of ftffia
)ouah State, long used to corruption niche Ja
tlon times, havo lost vouah manhood, taht ?i
yes, sah. )ou have lost vonab manhood, ana jflS'J
you do not know a WTjng when you see It, SeKHJ

sah." W

nos'T IjKT nt.A.yn nsfiBJi. &

lllesonrl Delegate Determined to Kecr-- rY
II I m In Fnblle I.lle. Mm

CntCAOO. July 11. While Silver Dick Illand ifM
captured neither the Presidential nor the Vice. jtpS
Presidential nominations. It is said here by th MJI34

Missouri delegation that he will surely enter Wl(A
publlo life again. The members of the delego- - ftjrfaft

tlou say they will run him for Governor, fur glg
United States Senator, fcr Congressman, or for E3
anything else that he cares to name. They are Hpi
bound ho shall get in somewhere, and that he IS?)
shan't hive to make hi living by farming any $)$&
longer. ?1e

Several men who have been nominated for aj$?
Congress In Missouri are willing to step aside sfvA
and give him the nomination. Lon V. Stephens, tfjS"
who Is supposed to have a cinch on the next l'u
Democratic nomination for Governor of th &m!
Stnte. declared inW

"If Mr. Bland wants to be Oovexnor of Ml- - Kfc!'
Bonn. I shall not stand In the way. I fhlnk that 9S?.
Bland is entitled to any position In the gift of aW.
thu Missouri Democracy." HKF

Judge Dorsey Shakelford, who baa been nomt-- Ktst.
nated fur Congress In Bland' district, said to- - (Si
day: !&

"I entered the Congressional fight with the Bfc'
understanding that I should step aside If Mr. E&S,' !

Bland wanted the nomination, lam prepared KT&
to do It." lag

DIB A rrOfSTRD ME!f. WW--
- In.i

Thn Pennoyer Ilesnmere nnd the CUM& fS$3J
Shoutrra Peel Had. Wffl.

Chicago. July 11. The most disappointed HSj
men who are left In town now are the membora fici
of tbe Oregon delegation who came here with firS
the boom for Sylvester Pennoyer. of sU
Oregon and now the Mayor of the city of Port-- fjB
land. This delegation thought that Pennoyer' jE
record as a denouncer of the existing condition &
of things would make blm solid with Altgeld, '

Tillman, and the other Annrchlst bosse. But It ilii
didn't, and although Pennoyer was named fsHS
for both President and he never fiHf
cot more than eight vote for either office, and vmttleose ettht were cast by the delegates from his nfflfi
btate. this was In spite of the fact that more SSg
than flft) delegates had personally promised JBMS
the Oregon man's boomers thnt they would vote mm
for him. Hre!

Next to the Oregonlans. the moat disappointed tlfflmen are those from North Carolina. They BEEicame here with the boom of Juries Clark of fff&k
thnt State for Judge Clark' B
Irnoni was tho first boom on Mtlio cronnd. and the North Carolina men were ESS
In dead ear nest In their desire thnt he should KSB
get the. nomination. He Is one of the most pop. sit
ulnr men in the State, the North Carolinian fiBft
said. Thoy bad done lots of hnrd vork and jEr
the) had the pledges of very many de'leirate ffltfor their man. but not a single one of the dele- - tim,gates who pledsed themselves to vote for .Indue HfClark did vote for him. Tho only votes thai he &
got outside nf those given him lu his ow n "tato ?
w ere the votes of the Virginia delegation, whlca JT
were given him on the first and fourth ballots. f

HAROLD ST. BEUALL St
Why the Hon or Arthur Sewnll Ileaam aa

Knthantnatte Repnnllenn. M

CmrAt-.-o. July 11. The nomination of Arthur
Sewall of Maine for divides po--
lltlcnllyrtonco united and hnppy family. One
of the striking Incidents of the recent Repub-
lican Convention at St. Louis was tbe
sight of tho Tom Reed Club of Maine march-in- g

Into the Southern Hotel from the railway
station and bringing with them tho remains of
the Speaker's Presidential boom, which "Jo
Maulei " the day before had ripped oren with aJac kknlfe. At the bead of the Heul delegation,
enthusiastic nnd loyal even In death, marchedHarold M. Sewall whose father Is now thDemocratic lanelldate for President on thPopullstlr free-sllv- ticket.oung Harold Sew all made an enviable repu.Lonii.(enerat to Samoa under theflrt Cleveland Administration and resinnedwhen Secretary of State Thomas F. Bayardtoartupon the evidence that he presentedot he attempt of England and Germany to In.

tT K of America to that L 'Wand
Mr. Sewall gave his testimony to the Cora. t'mitten on Foreign Relations ns to the true state

or,.'",lI,"8 '" ssmeio, sncl became so dlsgnsti! ra
i.'.tiV". wnkHned Iolicy of the Cleviland t

A,:lmJnl8,TftVon V'"1 L' ,efl tl18 Democratlo fsince been a prominent active IRepublican and stump speaker. I
nnrra or CAyAniA.tr iunkkrs.
The MIlTer Hti.ndi.nl Here Wonld Serlon. ftlv Affect UullnrK Interreta, I

TonosjTO. July ii.a number of local bank-- P
ers and financial men Interviewed y ex- - f
pressed the opinion that the adoption of a silver l
standard by the United States would seriously

nsln,S!, rotations of the Dominionwith that country and that Canadian """would undoubtedly suffer.; j V

Vigor
And vitality are quickly frfven to every part
of the body by Ilood'x Snrsntiarllla. That
tired quickly overcome. Thnblood '
U purified, enriched and vitnllzoil, and
carries health anil not disease to every orjrau.The appetite li rostorpd and tho stomach
toned mm KtrenKthened. The nerves are fedupon proper nourishment, anil are strong
the brain is cleared and mind refreshed, by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The On True Blood Purifier. AH druggist. , --j
Hood's Pills tw.,va!vJ,,,u"k
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